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Att ABOUT

6" April2012
To,
ShriA K Singhal
AssistantDirectorGeneral
Officeof DirectorGeneral
Competition
Commission
of India
TimesHouse,
TheHindustan
l8-20,Kasturba
GandhiMarg,
NewDelhi 110007
Sub.: Noticeundersection36(2)readwith section4l(2) ofthe CompetitionAct,2002
Sir.
Withreference
to yourNoticeundersection36(2)readwith section4l(2) of theCompetition
(File No. DGlCClllWll 174l20ll/0667),we would like to submitas
Act,2002dt.30103/2012
follows:
In your notice, you have specificallyaskedregardingthe dealershipof Indian Car
Manufacturer,HindustanMotors Ltd. held by us in the past. For this particular
company, we hardly had any grievancespertaining to the practices/malpractices
listed in your above notice. Hindustan Motor products were covered by sub
departmentsincluding Mitsubishiproducts.Some of the sparepart and diagnostic
like
equipmentof Mitsubishiproductswas exclusivelyavailablethroughdealerships
ours however Hindustan motor car parts like ambassadorparts were sold through
sparepart dealersin the openmarket.
Due to a lack of new productsand growh and rejection of the ambassadorcar by
all sectionsincluding the governmentof Gujarat, we were unableto sustainour
ofrelationship.We resignedamicablyin 2003.
dealership
aftermorethanfive decades
areenclosed.
Documentsrelatedto our resignation
HindustanMotorsdid not objectto our havinga MercedesBenz dealershipand from
In the past we were
1997onwardswe had an additionalMercedesBenzdealership.
Authorised Dealersfor Mahindra and Mahindra, DCM Toyota Ltd' Bajaj Auto
Ltd. two and three wheelersalso alongsidewith Hindustan Motors Ltd. Whenwe
resignedfrom Hindustan Motors we were approachedby Skoda Auto and took up
their dealershipin 2003. From 2003 we were dealersfor SkodaAuto and Mercedes
Benz.Companiesprohibit their dealersfrom specificcompetitor'sdealerships.
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Of the companies we have direct experience of, the malpractices you have
mentioned can be found abundantlvin the caseof Mercedes Benz and Skoda Auto
morethan others.

we would like to submit that earlier we have submittedexhaustivematerial vide our letter
relating the various mal practices connectedwith the
dated 0710312012and 3010312012,
operationsofcar manufacturersMercedesBenz India Pvt. Ltd. and their parentcompany.We
havealso submittedprooi relatedwith various means adopted by the company to mislead
and cheatthe customersand the varioustacticsby which their defectiveproductsendanger
the safetyand lives of the usersand the issuesraisedin your subjectnoticeare all genuine
Carsandthe Dealers.
ofthe Passenger
onesandarereallyfacedby the Customers
At the sametime, we would like to emphasisthat the Hon'ble CompetitionCommissionof
India should thoroughly investigatethe caseagainstMercedesBenz India Pvt. Ltd' and for
that we have submittedenoughback up materialand are truly preparedto assistthe Hon'ble
Commissionfor furtherinquiryand investigation.
In general the allegationsof malpracticeand anti-competitivebehavior apply to all
manufacturersbut the extentto which the monopolyover diagnostictechnologyand spare
rightsis mostcriminalin the caseof Mercedes
partsis usedto violatecustomer'sfundamental
quality
control
since 1998and are still continuingthe
control
of
their
who
lost
total
Benz
practiceswe havealleged.
Should you require any add'itionalmaterial, documentsor evidence,please direct us
accordinslv.

Yoursfaithfully,
For. Cama Motors Pvt. Ltd.
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